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er our cotninon d 

Who c:iuiht the splendor when tho clouds wort 
ri !’toil. 

And dnrod to wield tho thundor-bolt8 of Jovo 

ftccd he c Lme 
T o  entcr d‘e and youth. The tru 

Tho poet is, whatever piuncts Aamb. 

All poets keep the chlld-heart sweet as Reaven 
Chi Id-led they miil k amid ‘tho world1 y-wisc 

And 8-1 thdr gczntlo h l k  like itnpol-leavcn, 
Attrack3 6s to tho bea6t.y of  tho skios. 

And thcrcfuro when thoyleavo us we havr 

is 
likely in time to come to be dttted back 
From the week that has iust nassed. Mr. 
John Bright’s hat has bckom’c famous in 
the House of Commons, You may pos- 
Gbly be aware that in that liousc it is 
:ustornary for members-to remain cov- 
:red except on certain occasions. When 
hey speak before the S p a  
,ake their hats o q  t h y  
tvhen the chairman of corn 
;iding. They take tlicin 
;he speaker enters the house, and onlg 
.*enssume them when the door is pixssed, 
rhey must take them OE for prayers. 
rhey must uncover whciievcr a ro,yal 
messawe bearing the sign iiinnrrnl of the 
sover$wi is broiiglit up, but they may 
keep tLem on when any other royal 
messawe is d~livererl. ~ l toge t~ ic r  it is a 
most ~ t r i e ~ t e  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ n  when to tvear and 
when to doff the hat. 0 
killed in it for a meek 
;aBing pah  in the bitsiuess of the I-Iouse. 
And even then lie might blutirler as Rir. 
Bright did last ~ o u d a y  night. The 
House, had only just begun b~is iness~v~~en 
Mr. Gladstone was seen; ~ ~ ~ u ~ i t i g  at  the 
hblc before the Spealrcr with a paper in 
his hand. Directly he n ~ n ~ u n c e d  that 
he had a message from the Queen about 
Prince Leop~M, all the members oxcept 
Sir. Bright and another Birmingham 
man, Mr. Jesse Collins, M, P. for Ips- 
rvicli, and about three Iriuli members 
iook ofrtheir hats. Mr, Bright appeared 
to be in the laud of dreams, and paid no 
attention to the cries of 4 4  Hats off!’’ 
which rose from all p x t s  of the house. 
rhe message was rend when up jumped 
z conscrvative rnern‘ier to demand what 
Slr. Bright meant by beeping his hat on. 
The speaker rirled that Bright was out of 
3 r d ~ .  I3ut more was to come. When 
iext day the minutes of the House np- 
muccl, it was seen that the report rah: 
‘“Xhe messawe was read, all being un- 
:overed.” fiiis again was brought bc- 
:oiw the House, and ‘ ap in  the S eaker 
xled that Bright oiiglit to have taien his 
iat off. But, strauge to relate, when 
msently another royal messago was 
irouglit in, thorigh it bore the sign man- 
ial; not only did 13rigliL but several oth- 

of them, lor less sum tiIan a sinpie tiny 
cube of the real sort fetches. ?‘o con- 
clude this dissertation-no t unin teres t. 
ing, I hope, to any reader, though’ he be 
not connected with the African trade- 
it may be ddded that tho best authoritie 
suppose them to hare been Egyntiu 
manufuctiire-ancient Egyptian, that is 
Such glass is seldom or never founc 
with mummies in the form of beads, bu 
small bottles of hiaterial ver,y simila 
are frequent enough,”. If this be so, it it 
not surprising that Agorys and Pop0 
are not discovered in ‘ $!gyptian tombs 
Made for 8 savaga commerce, the civil 
ized manufacturers disdained to us( 
them, and one would onlgexpeet to fin( 
deposits in the excavations of a mer 
chant’s warehouse or of a glass-blower’: 
works. The curious point of the matte] 
is the evidence thus oReret1 of a corn 
merce much wider than had been credit 
ed to Egypt. Chinese and Indian pro. 
ductions have long sinca been identilist 
in tlie plunder of hcr tombs. and i 
would seem that shc dealt, directly Q 
indirectly, with negroid races on thl 
8hore of the Atlantic.--AZE the Yea: 

John Trim 
tric, left Lewistown, Me., for a businezt 
trip to Portland. He did not return a1 
the time a pointed, and subsequently a 
body founf; in Portland harbor ivas iden 
tified as his, taken to Lewistown, and 
with due solemnity buried. Trimm en. 
tered an old friend’s store in Lewistowr: 
a, few days ago in the best of health’ 
On inquiry beingmade he said that ht 
had been in Minnesota during the last five 
years, and that he had read in the news- 
papers accounts of his drowning and 
his funeral, but did not take tho pains tc 
inform his friends of the mistake, as he 

~ ~ , ~ O O , O ~ O  per bushel, so that the com- 
nittec invited by Mr. Gould to inspect 
iis wealth were able to report that, 
rithout counting the change in his 
mckets, he had a visible fortune of $53, 
100,000. This is a comfortable cornpa- 
ance for Mr. Gou1d.--N. Y, Sun. 

Montana, farmer 
ins a pointer dog with dissipated. habits, 
:ontracted froin,too intirnnto association 
vith his former owner. With an other- 
vise correct character, this dog is 
o pi e-smoking, tobacco chcwin 
Nhis!: drinkin@, in all of which 
he is known tomindulge when he comes 
to the capital. In the Helena saloons 
1143 is recognized on si ht, and passes 
under the name of “tfe Butte dog,”’ 
from the circumstance of havin bgen 
raised and educated in the huazinit 

* 

driver throudi B little door in tho roof: 

1 :itid sell at very low fi 
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r EO years, died of pa- 

n ~ m ~ s  of those reported are N. E, Townsenc 
a ~ ~ ~ a y ,  wife and littli 

eLong, prose cut in^ Attorney for Uuske 
8s r e s i ~ n ~ ,  and Attorney C. SV, McBridc 

n has been d e s i ~ n ~ t e d  to pros 
that may r@qui~e  the services o 

such an o ~ c e r ,  an 

~ ~ e ~ n  8 , 0 0 0 , ~ ~  and 9,000,000 feet of  lumba 

. pastor a t  ~ ~ e r ~ e l ~  who had been acccrxsei 
nd c a m  from Englmd 

cusers, rsaultod in his acquittal 

1 

ion was passed releasin 
'om any and all obligations 
iem to work as long and at w h t  prim t 
leasod. The men are at work neain. 
Fred Straight committed suicide in t 

t Brand Ragid6 Thursday night. He had loved 
pretty girl, and his suit being re-jeoted, hs 
neatened her life, and was arrested in the very 
o t  of peering through the window into 
 DO^, with deadly weapons on his person. 
Chauncy'Farf, an inmate of the poor house 

t Flint, waer run over and killed, 
ack returning Prom the circus. 

ourt of that clty, Friday. 

nent of a new Natio 

Wm. H. Ferne 

md hae not been heard from 

IM[ISCEELANEOUS. 
Heary Parrington of Youngstown, Q., was 

:un over by the cars near Ashtabula, Q., and 
aortions of the body scattered along for half a 

iis sons about him and said- 

lhousand dollars. In  0 

old man had made o 

Che first born 
Zeuben trtlasu 
ary, and the follo 
iassed: 

additional indictments against star routers 
Fohn W: Dorsey, J. 11. Minor, John M. Peck, 
Harvey Montford C, Rerdell, 
T, Brad .5, Turner. 

A committee which ha8 been inves 
the books of ex-treasurer, now Governor 
Churchill, of Little Rock, Ark., Bed a report 

In the 31at. 
One hundred men, employed by a tannery 

Srm of Chicago, struck for higher wages' 
rhey returned at  old prices to find their pla 
Uleci by others. 

I t  coAt nearly @lO,OOO to recover the ato 

lged 65. The children wero i m p a t ~ e ~ t  to con- 
,rol the family property. 

The Cleveland b r i d ~ e  and car works su8p~nd 
vith heavy liabilities. Thoy claim, h o w ~ ~ e r ,  
10 haveassets over a ess ag- 
yogating @260,000. 

cloaed, The A. T. Stewart 8 

The P o ~ t m ~ s t e r  General is in favor of abol- 

make tho addross. 

to Fitz John Po 

town, Iowa, say that a mow storm oc,currod 
there early Tuesday morning, after which the 
weather grew clear and cold, and a froat Bol- 
lowed, killing most of the small fruits and do' 
ing much damage to vegetablw, Sno 
the depth of tbree inches. In  Kansas, 
sin and Illinois the frost was leas severe. 

ot to be outdone by Russian bigote, the 
~ e n t ~ l o  vandals of North Carolina on Snndag 
night defaced the headstones in the Jewish 
csmetery at  Columbus in that stat 

At the Kohinoor colliery, in S 

on four had been taken' out dead, 
more were yet in the mine. The 

explosion was caused by t-hhta careless am ol 
oil lamps instead of eafe~y lamps 

rmony mills corporati 
N, Y., opened their mills We(1nesday ~ ~ r n ~ n ~  

ised to keep running If il oufficienl 
number of operatives r e ~ o r t e ~  for work, d 

~ ~ u n ~ i ~ , o u  tho line betwtm North aQld South 
~ u r ~ l i n ~ ,  and tlint within one week of the first 
-4 June, n thing unheard of tefure. Travelers 
xi the "Jghway nearly perished with cold, 

James C. Fitzgerald, pdncigal in the ounko 

hh, La., where Jenkins and Ayroz were recent- 
ly lynched. imyroz was not arrested for murder 

Sixteen lynchers 

iington & Qulncy milroad, the construction sf 
which fina bean gushed with almost anexam- 
pled rapidity, is completed. 

The town of Tombstone, in Arizona, suffered 
a firo Thursday which doatroyed a large portion 
of the place, including the principal hotel, two 

The Union Pulp and Paper 
ICXaverhill, Nms,, has beisn purchased by New 
Hampshire and Naseachusetb capitalists for 
~ 2 5 0 , ~ ~ ,  who will continue it 
Fiber Company. 

Queen's birth-day, a youug mRn was thrown 
from his homo and under the wheel of a gun- 
carriage, by which he was inRtantly killed. Re 
had been married only six weeks, and hio young 

was drowned, 

in alighting from a carriage at  tho capital on 

During a sham-battle a t  Kingston, 

C o n ~ r ~ s r n ~ n  Rus 

bslnp under ~on~ideration, The bill makes 
provisions for the claims of the e x c u l ~ a t ~ d  
cruisere, and war prem~um me@, to the exclu- 
sion of the insurance c o ~ p a n ~ e s ,  

privileged question the ~ n t ~ 5 t ~ ~  election 
case of ~ a c k e y  VB. Dibble. A call 
being ordered, no quorum ~~sponded ,  Tho 
doors were closed and t 

a8 dirocted to go in search of absent m8m- 
the a f t e r ~ ~ o n  with one 
en ~ a v ~ n ~ t i c e  that he 

Calkins' blll for another arctic exp0dit~on. 
Mny L4,-During tho dis~u8sion in the house 

of! the ~ a c k e y - D i b ~ e ~  case to-day, 
denied the allegation of Nr. Eewitt in a news- 
paper intdrriew that the committee had sefus- 
ed to hear the truth in the ease, and had de- 

fund bill was discussed until 2 p. m. and then 

party on board, hns left Queenstown. Cole waa 
violent on leaving Liverpool, but was quiet 
here. 

The 
don,   r re gates nearly half a milllon dollars. 

The ship Western Belle, commanded by Capt. 
Prey, ran into an iceberg: smashing in her 
bows and in t w ~ n t y  minutea aftorwards sunk. 
The captain and thirbaem of the crew went 
down with tho vossel. The survivors, nearly 
frozen to death, were picked up by the schoon- 
er Antwerp and brought to Quebec, 

Parnell gave notice that he would move that 
t31adstone's resolution in regard to the repres- 
sion bill shall also apply to the arrears bill. 
Gladstone then moved a second readina of the 

the council of the Busaim Imperial family at 
Peterhoff Palace it was decided, because of the 
remigt of alarming information touching the 
projects of tho Nihilish, to defer the corontittron 
of the Czar for a year. 

The French Chambsr of Deputies has resolv- 
ed, deapite the opposition of Say, Minister OP 

consider tho proposal for subati- 
nty on alcohols for the d u t h  on 

wines and beem iii the close 
Say tondmed his resignation. 

The names of ftleveh person 
lives by the burning of the steamer ManXtou- 
lin, on G ~ o r ~ ~ ~ n  Bay on tho 18th have been 
ascertained. The loss may be yet worm, as 
some who jumped overboard did not reach 
shore, and have not been accounted for. 

ouse of Commons, May 
tion to go into cornmiltee on the 

ing the government in the detection of crime, 
it disapproves the restrictions on the free ex- 
pression of public opinion in Ireland, 

In thecrush of &Wish refugese a t  Brody 
y ~ s ~ ~ d ~ y ,  applying for ~ s s i ~ ~ ~ a n c ~  to go to 
America, one man V ~ E I  killed, Mom refugoes 
are coming. Throe hundred otudents from 
Brody for Canada. Tha Russian prem has 
beenordered not to report the 
&ewe, and not discuas the question. 

A d e ~ ~ a t c h  from ~on t rea l ,  I &la 
Six ~ t e a ~ e r s  nro ~ o ~ i ~ ~  up the river with 
6,000 ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ .  Advices state that every 
ship IEs ~~~~0~ will be crowded, 

A St. P a t e ~ s b u r ~  ~ ~ 5 p a t c ~ .  Uap 24 s 
czar ha8 publicJy approy~d ~ e ~ ~ ~ a t i o n  

sent an identicai note to tho porte stating that 

........... ........... ........... 
~ L G V ~ R  SEED--% bU.. ..... 4 00 @ 4 70 
~OXtv-z;P bu.. .............. 70 @ 78 
QATEI--"~~~ bu ............... 60 @ 67 

.............. 

............ 

remarkable find of relics of 
gain p r e p a ~ ~ ~  to O U B ~  
In County ~ ~ l w a y  atone 

ination. Ths skull i s  a perfect apocimen, and destroyed a n u ~ b ~ ~  of ~ ~ o r ~ ~ o p s  and other 

If nature has not given intellect to 
hese animals, i t  has given them an in- 
;tinct very much akin to it. A man has 
)nly to hunt them in .their wilds to 
earn how wonderfully Providence has 
,aught .them to choose the most favora- 
11s ground, whether for feeding or en- 

3d that not only can they tramp over 
m y  kind of ground, whether hard or 
$oftl, thorny or smooth, but also without 
3mitting a sound. Some of their en- 
:amping grounds are models of inge- 
suity-some of them perfect fortresses. 
i: once followed up a herd, and found 
;hex in a small forest surrounded on 
;hrm sides by a tortuous river, irnpac- 
iible for ordinary mortals by reason 
W ~ e r  of tho depth of water, its preci- 
$ous banks, quicksands or entangling 
weeds in its bed, while the fourth side 

a tangled thicket, 

.ng them was impossible; at  last, when 
[ did get within shot of the forest, the 
?loplirtnts retreated by the oppoaih side 
;o that bywhich I had approached, and 
afttar following them for aeveral hours 
[ did not get, a shot. The damage done 
;o rice crops, Mr, Sanderson thinks, is 
3xaggerated. It may be so in Bfysore; 
mt  in Eurmah, in many places, it is 

While employed on survey 
rvork in the Tharawaddie district, I 
lave been followed by villagers point- 
ng out the damage done and asking for 
remission of tax, mistaking me for a 

yevenue oficer. No one suppose ele- 
?hants have the reasoning powers pos- 
jessed by man; if they had, me should 
~e their slaves, and not thoy ours, but 
;heir instinct is wonderful, I will give 
I couple of instances: 

When war broke out with Burmah, 
I lot of elephants were sent across from 

rome by land, under the 
:harge of Capt. Baugh, of the 
Pwe~ty-si~th. Among them was a 
n ~ ~ ~ i ~ c e n t  tusker, Be took a disliko 
,o this oficer, why was not exactly 
mown. Some said it mas because he 
lad knocked of€ the elsphant's neck his 
n ~ ~ h o L ~ ~ ,  but bo tlio reitson what it may, 
;his ~ ~ ~ t e  tried to kill Baugh, and him 
mly, several times. 
~ h r ~ ~ ~ e d  €or this several times by other 
~lephants armed with chains, who 
vielded them much as a drLim~er does 
;he lash at tho halberds, but it was of 
10 use, his dislike was inveterato, he 
yot must, would tako uo food excgt  
kom LZ pet femalo (he had ~ W O  lashed 
tlong-side of him) and e v ~ n t ~ a l l y  died 
it Shoaydoung. As a rule, elephants 
ire timid, quiet and inoEensive, but 
#hen wounded and closely followed up, 
)r when must (periodical fits to which 
nale adult elephants are subject) or fe- 
males with y o u i ~ ~ ,  their fury knows no 
bounds. They dread are more than 
anything elso, biit one elephant belong- 
ing to the battery in. Rssarn wasan ex- 
ception, and would assist in putting 
out a lira. Thie same elephant would 
do what 1 never Imew any other to do, 
viz.; when a beast's neck was cut 
t l~rou~h,  all but tho v e ~ t e b r ~ ( i t  did not 
matter wheth~r tho beast was i~ bu~alo,  
a deer, tiger, or a n y t ~ i ~ ~  elae) it would, 
when ordered, put a €oot on the neck, 
twine the trunk round the 

a wrench, separate it from. the 
body and hand it up to tho ~ a h ~ o u t .  I 

by naturo, will only do so at Grst with 
the if a n y t ~ i n ~  ~ r e a t e s ~  falls rel~ctitnce, b but ~f t0r  a time, 

their fate be mounted on a beast whc 
had been taught such tricks? An el@ 
phant I bought from Hr. Tye hadoncc 
been cut by a rhinoceros. Nothing 
would induce her to enter a junglc 
where one of these animals was; thf 
very slightest scent of one would send 
her flying. A splendid female mucknt: 
belonging to my department cared nothl 
ing for a tiger; would kick one out ol 
her path without showing the slightesi 
signs of uneasiness, but i f  she met i 

The decision against  son'^ transmit 
patent in London is bawd on the ground tha' 

md amrch institutod. 

a, says : "I: have 

Y 
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That we often ha 

There is no question that so oftsn come2 
to us, touching domestic animals, a: 

solution of salt, if it prove what is 
claimed for it, recommends itself OD 
ccount of its si~plicity, there are some 

other remedigs which are as easily 
~ v a i l ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~e~sonably cheap and said tc 

ease among poultry. 
As the time will won be here nom 

when that great tomenter of the brut( 
creation, the fly, will begin to operatf 

l t  is not best to us0 anymore 
~ s ~ l u t e l y  necessary, for il 

action, and ability to tra 
It is real economy if we c 

out down to the back, 1 substituted 
the wire brush above noted for the 
curry comb, and the result is very 
satisfactory. The dandruff and dust 
&re removed more tho 

ush hardly worn at  
A horse which has 
(I may be inclined to lift his foot vi- 

ciously against the groom when work- 
ing about his legs. When a cow kicks, 
we put a atrap around her just in front 
2f her hips, If  she lifts her foot, the 
zction of the stifle-joint is to cause a 
5ghtening of the skin in the flank, 
which is quite painful, and so she does 
.lot do it.  ow if a man takes a 
iorse’s tail {provided i t  is long enough), 
md draws it through between the 
iind legs, and holds ths end firmly in 

as suffered grevious- 

vas thought t h a t ~ o  turn theso adrift 
In the bleak sand-hills along the coast 
ould not fail to prove a benefit to the 
‘olony, For some years this answer- 
Id c%pitally, and the colonists enjoyed 
lxcellent shooting on the links, (as 
ucli a sea-board is called in Scotland). 
3ut ere lonq the rabbits ’ ed to 
rich an extent that they every 
,lade of grass and even ed the 
.oots, which alone bound the light 
land-hills and prevented them from 
)lowing over the bettez soil inland. 
Very 800x1 this evil occurred, and the 

n the interior living sight or ten miles 
tpart-a lonely life, in truth, where 
ierhaps half a dozen men herd the 
locks which range over 50,000 acres. 
Ct became evident that these shepherds 
:auld never check the progress of the 
bvil ~ ~ i t h ~ u t  ~ ~ i s t a n e e ,  so men were 
iired to ferret, trap, shoot, or worry the 
nvaders. These men traveled with 

from 
id at 

skins 
:etched less than they cost, while the 
iresence of strange dogs disturbed the 

how- 

~ban(~on their runs. The extent .of 

ee. I may quote a few items from 
b e  evidence of many ~ e n t l e ~ a n  own- 

ierjshed. Mr. Kitchen states that he 
:ept nearly a hundred men working as 

rabbit-killers for four and 

:hey are worse than ever. Rees 
lays that he killed 180,000 last year, 
md his employer, R/Lr, R. Campbell, 
3xpended 23,000 in one year in attempt- 
.ng to keep down the pest on his runs 
if 168,000 acres. Still the plague 
ipreads, and the whole land from Wal- 

less l 

ricts 
it is 

mpossible to keep sheep at  all. Mr. 
3. Campbell alone has been 
;o abandon 250,000 acres. 
jouthland and Wallace Co 
)n the North Maira Lake Greenstone 

iucceeded in clearing his Now 

also been forced to ab 
15,000 to 16,000 acres. 
though less seriously inj 
have still suffered so greatly that thei 
value is immensely deteriorated. Eigh 

rer 
f0 

nee1 
80, 

000 sheep, But now barely provide 
food for 24,000, 
number in the col 
~3,000,000; in 187 
about 11~500.00~, 
though now consi 
continued, The 1 
wool and tallow is estimatec~ at $500, 
000 per annum, On the othtx hand, i1 
1879, them were exported from New 
Zealand upward of 5,000,000 rabbi 

ed there is mow profit in poultry whei 
rightly managed than in anything elsi 

This is partly because small flocks re 
ceive more attention, and partly becaus~ 
fowls willnot thrive when kept togethn 
in large numbers. In venturin~ intc 
the poultry business b e ~ i n n e ~ s  shoulc 
understand that if. it is intended to keel 
the fowls in large flocks, evTeii wher 
well attende~, bountifully fed, and thc 

lernand at  home, It is often remarked 
;hat the French are the most succn,ssful 
poulterers in the world, but we can dc 
cll they can do in the matter, an 
;oo, for they have no liome-raised 
:orn to assist them. They divid 
?owls into flocks of not more than one 
loaan, Each flock has a small €owl 
iouse, 10x10 feet, and a yard of about 
LOO feet deep, divided in the middle, 
Phe houses stand separately in the cea. 
tier of the yards, which are 30 feet wide 
Each house thus has a 50x30 feet 
in front, and the same in the rear 

An ilcx-0 of ground will allow 

ing yards, as perfect seclus~o 
er ~ o c k s  must be e ~ j o y e ~  by 
small flocks Thus, while on 
running in the yard at  the fr 
house, the adjoining yard on the lof 
and right is empty, as the next lot 0: 
Eowls will be running in the rear o 
their quarter ; or, to illustrate by meant 
of a, checker-board, the darkspactis rep 
resenting the occupied yards, a;nd thi 
white spaces the vacant ones. 

As soon as the fowls are placed ir 
one of the yards, the {front one, for“in 

seeded to gras8, oats, 
ing vegetables having 

been secured, the fowls are turned intt 
the rear yard, and the front one is i x  
turn spaded up and seeded down. Thr 

ent spading of the groLind not on11 
the yards fresh and clean, bul 

their fertility is greatly increased by tht 

fin i:! a popular d a i n t ~  among Chiuarnen 
It is salted and dried for export, aiic 
looks like a section of  whalebone, whev 
raw, bat boiled in water, a ~ e l a t ~ o ~ ~ ~  
substance is extracted which is esteem 
sdvery savory. A, species of stew madc 
raf sharks’ fin, dried oysters, rice ani 
peppers is a champion Chinese dish, 
Dried oysters are ordinary bivalves, ex. 
tracted from the shell, dipped in s”at, 
md strung on strings to dry in the sun, 
rhey come from China, and look for a11 
:he wsrld like figs. John Chinaman 
n6nii;ely prefers them to the freshest 

s hecan buy here. MUB 
clams are 
e way. 

wag suggested that a suitable 
m g  for many choirs would be, ‘ 
have mercy on usmiserable singers 

that the first th 

question if May is as pleasant as De- 
cember.-~~adiaia~~olis flews 

t, it turns out, is the 
Iriginal home of the sunflower cultus, 
ind Oscar Vilde finds out that the 
:onventualized sunflower is one of the 
ildest forms of decoration in the art 

weeks, and mo~ths  of w ~ ~ t c h i n ~ ,  beat 

Some parties ~dvertised to sol1 a moth 
killing secret for a certain sum of mon 
ey, We are happy at being able toan 
nounce ail  easy, simple process, that W I  
have tried the past season, 
appears to be (z complete su 
mentioned it to a furniture 
repairer to-day, and hts said 
ticed it for some time, and 

the month it, came new, aiid from whicl: 
h u n d ~ e ~ s  of those pests had been pick 

into a room bj 
benzine wen 
gallon, retail 

Using a small water in^ pot, with a fin6 
rose  sprinkle^, tht3 whole  upholster^ 
was sat~rated t h r Q u g ~  

benzine, Besult: 

3dor d i s a ~ p e ~ r e ~  in 
Not the slightest ha 
varnish, or wood, or 
ItuEng. That was months ago, and 
not cz sign of  a moth has since appear- 
2d. The carpets wore also well sprink- 
Led all round the sides of the room8 
with equally good effect, To have 
mown this two years ago woald have 
3een worth at least $50 in tho saving 
;o a, single set of furniture, and would 
itwe saved many days of most annoy. 
.ng labor. If this is not worth much to 
~ ~ i l t i t ~ ~ d e s  of ~ousekeepers, we shall 
3e greatly mistaken. For furs, flannels, 
ndeed all woolen articles containing 
noths, benzine is most valcable. Put 
;hem in a box, sprinkle them. withban- 
sine, close the box tightly, and in a day 
)r two the pest will be e~terminate~,  

ill rill vaporate on 

use benzine, naphtha 
or ether where there is a fire or light 
or a ~ a t c h  that can be trod on; no: 

- 
Dinner and Aft er-Dfnnsr, 

Some time since wemet with an an 
ecdote of a man exceedingly ~istressec 
by a ~ i g ~ t m a r e ,  so much so that he ap 
plied to a physician, and he accountec 
for his d i s ~ r ~ s i n ~  visitations in a sin. 
gular manner. “If you’ll believe me 
sir, my supper is usually nothing par. 
ticular; perhaps one blood pudding 
then a trifie of pickled salmon; usual13 
after this 1 have a beefsteakand onion: 

- 

~n the world. Just see: you take at  o 

I, piece of iced p u ~ d i n g ~  which you pre. 
?osterously proceed to warm again 
with a glass of noyeau or some othei 
iquor; if -you are not seduced to coquet 
vith a spoonful of jelly in.addition,you 
we certain to try a, bit of stilton and a 
iiquant aalnd, and a glass of port there- 
vith, A dessert, port, sherry, and clar- 

:ontinues our 

Ooutine of the 

ix-trail for tin 
or mutton, but such is the usual order, 
iet us take all these things-soup, 
bunch, turbot, and lobstsr pate, haunch 
nd sweet aauce, partridge and port, 
ally, ice and noyeau; and, instead of 
lutting them into your stomach, throw 
hem all into a basin, infusinga couple 
f glasses of champagne to make them 

ferment, and what a 
mess you will have. 
anti1 modern dimers are altered, there 
will be no health; the man. in fact. who 

X ‘  
ti 
em 
ee 

lately found that Prdfessor Lockwoo 
says ara thirty, if not forty years olc 
He also says thatrthey have not ye 
got their growth. She gensral oystel 
~ o ~ e v ~ ~ ,  is quite an infant by the sid 
of these patriarchs. Pifty thousant 
people are at work in the oyster busi 
nes8, Thess people use 4,000 vessel 
and 12,000 boats. In IS80 the oystex 
men sold over 22,000,UO~ buahels o 

11_1 

ind of cheese recently coming in 
to demand in all our chief towns an( 
cities, would soon have an immensl 
consumption, if there was an adeqiiat 
supply. In some localities i t  is calla 
“Pot,” or “Cottage Cheese,” in o 
6*Dutch Cheese,” or “Sour Cqrds 
is simply the curd of sour milk dr 
from the whey, molded into smal 
fancy shapes, and eaten while fr 
soon after, 

anufacture is quite si 
The milk is allowed to become lo 
ed, when it is gently ~ieated to iacili 

may be put into L 
~uitable vessel set in hot water ovei 
;he range, and stirre4 a few minute6 
until the whey begins to aeparate, It 
.s then removed and treated as befort 
Ieacribed, It is usually made from 
ikirnmed milk, and fresh butter 01 
rweet cream is often added to the curdf 
vhile m ~ n ~ p u l ~ t i n ~  and presaing intc 
Sorm, This improves the qua1 
Savor for many. 

I n  summer some use large cans hav. 
ng a spiggot near the bottom. Thc 
iour milk if3 allowed to stmd in thesc 
n the sun, or in warm wate 

;ink having a slatted bottom, covered 
qikh a strainer cloth. The curds thrown 
~ p o n  this cloth aro soon drained, aiid 
:sady to be pressed with the hands 01 
~olded  into forms. 

So~etimes this cheese is potted and 
.eft; t o  turn into a pasty mass, having 
a Etrong disagreeable odor, when it ii 
esteemed most acceptable to those whc 

taste for eating i 
thus, as it h y  some characteristics o 

when fresh and we1 
dy market in cities: 

and c e ~ t ~ i ~  butter makers realize quitr 
a profit by ~ ~ r n i n ~  their s k i m ~ e ~ l  mill 
into this ~ ~ r o ~ ~ u c t .  I know l e a d i ~ ~  but 

ho thu ter mabe 
k, send dispose o 

ing the c eceivei 
who finds ic quick sale a t  good prices 
A very e ~ t ~ n s i v e  milk dealer nea 
~ a s ~ i ~ g t ~ n ,  D. C., i n f o r ~ e d  me tha 
BO great was the d e ~ ~ n d  in that city 
that i t  was impossible to supply ha1 
his customers. Even in small town, 
there has of late sprung up a d e ~ a n (  
for the article, and I have no doub 
Ghat with proper effort large qunnti 
ties of milk could thus be turned tc 
good profit. These sour milk curds an 
not only hedthful, but nutritious, tin( 
the great liking for them ‘among a1 
classes of people, indicates th 
supply some elements in the 
ecmomy, and which nature wit 
ring instinct craves as an easy way o 
repairing the waste of the bo 
r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

A - 
~ E A S ~ ~ ~  F O ~  CEEAN. ADOPTED IE 

the annual meeting o f  thl 
r and Cheese Association 1. 
was appointed to report 01 

cans and thc 
relative depth 9f ~ecessary i r  

und of ~ u t t ~ ~  laid cans to produ 
horn milk set twe~~y-four  hours, ir 
xdeu to secure as far as possible i 
u n i € o r ~  system in h a n d ~ i n ~  
:ream. A circular just issue 
secretary of the ~ associa~i~n 
Lho r~solution presented by this corn 
inittee and ~ d o p t s d  by the convention 

24 hours and set in. deep ~ e t t i n ~ c ~ ~ ~ l  
to make one.poand of b ~ t t e ~ ,  the meas 

should be as follows 
depth’of cream; for in cans d ia~eter ,  S inches 1 inel i z  

diameter, 2% inches depth of cream 
2nd for cans 8% inches in diameter, 5 
inches depth of cream tornake apounc 
of butter; the milk to ba set in a tem 
perature not below 50 * nor above 60 O 
Fahrenheit, and not less than 24 hour: 
mfore being skimmed. The standari 
2f measurement shall beas here re  
:ited, and it is recommend that all cans 
38 made to conform to these dimen, 
lions. This measure for cream doe$ 

iontract is being prosecuted as rapidly 
,s possible in the preliminary stages, 
Che retaining crib-185 feet in length, 
Ine of the largest ever 
his country-has been 
unk in position, in 20 
,nd so accurately have the calculations 
leen made, that there is but five inches 
ut of level from end to end of the 

was impolite to take the last biscuit 
:he table. The other morning at br 
East, she was observed to gaze long 

backwards ( c o m ~ ~ e t e l ~ )  the head 
each femur, and back~~ards and for- 
wards (partially) each of the phalan~es 
of the fingers and thump, With the 
aid of his hand he partially ~islocates~ 

ract it so completely that the front 
omes quite concave. These are m 



tory, h i t  carry on needed iueasurcs 0. 

amelioration and reform, 

ccontrol of niucli of th 

h l u  deinoral i z h g  gitrbil 

our worst cities. 

been or inny he bestowed 
e fo~ind~t i~xi  itidustry in Worsted suits way d o h  to $5 at tllc 

BOSl’ON. 

Fargers, me those $1.75 Plough Qllocs n1 
the ‘‘f~OStO11.” 

01- tlic rcgu1:ir r w h  wi l l  

E UP HIS M m R  YOU 
VE PUT UP YOUR 

WITHOU~ A ~ V ~ ~ T I S ~ ~ ~ ,  

THE SHUTTERS ON. 

AT THE 

T I 

tion to my __ 

I 



a 

Over sixty cotiples took part in the party 
at Gsgctown last Friday evening. 

-Mim L& Kelland returned home on 
after an ex tendetl absence, 
band gave a concert at G:tgetown 

st. Net receipts $20.00- 
the Temper:ince Alliance 

ill be held this evening iii the E, 

securing insurance on their 
lives for the beliefit of tlieir families, con- 
ceived the idea of organizing R lodge of 
Knights of I-Xonor. Through the coiirtesy 
of D. 0. Dictator, CV. 13. Lewvenherg; P. D., 
J. F, Wilmot; G, 31. ITimellioch ttnd It.,  
Drlck, of Giro, a lodge of I<. of 13: wits 

organized in this village on Tli~rsdity even- 
i n g  May 25th. The following named 
gentleincn were elected and instdled to 
prcside over the lodge for the prraent year: 

P4rst D., S. C, Armstrong, 
D,  8. Ale, 
V, D O ,  

Asat. D., D. Spitlcr, 
W . We y dcm eye r, 

R., K 
Ii'. €2.. F. 
Trear, ., T. 
Cliuplain, J. It. Bimh, 
Guide, Jas. FI. Wiacgar, 

proqwss, and as it is a benevolent as well 

. JO~~IROII 'R  diii1gliter RoXa, of 
1, is quite sick wit11 bronchitis 

Paler Rompli's cliildcm, of Wat 
*e quite ill with pneutnouia. 

Geo. Wilcox, of arbel l ,  has 1 
vali~:rl~le draft liorw. Tlie fatco are ng:unst 
him this spring. 

Tlie ndopted child of L, Smith, of Fiiir 
Grovc is very low f r  11 fev 

seen in Vttssnr circm day tit 
time before in  two years 

John Coy, of Gilforrl, was arrested lnst 
week for tlie alleged ilideceat nsmtlt on a 

by tlic rnoriiing cxprew south, Isn't it 
about time this wholesrile slangliter of 

A most cownrtl 

wormel wormb! 
1t;ivin:s worms requrre im- 

mediate rrttentitw, us neglect of the trouble 
often causes yrolongea Nickncss, In chifd- 
fen worm are irldici~te~i by ptilenms, i*cll- 
ing of the nose, grintfii-tg of the teeth, atrtrt- 
ing i n  sleep, i r rqplar  iII)petlttj, t a d  brmtll, 
swclled appw lip, arid o t l w  symptoms. Gct 
a box sf Pilrii e l d s  Wort11 Ci111dies or 
Lozenges. They :we t i  safe, pleasant :uid 
effictuttl remet'ly. Price 25 cents per box. 

Ii' SO d by Citas chty Druggists, atid 

recommended by physicans, i:nd have +aI. 
ways given perfect sntisfrtction. €iavil g- 
been testcd by wide rrnd rmstsnt use foi 
nearly an entire gerrerntion, they have tit- 
;:tined wcll-iiiwited i i t~ lk  t~ruot~g tho few 
atsple renieciies of the age. Sold at  25 cents 

ON THE LINE OP TEE 



sections the plant had an un- 
y, yellow appearance, but has re- 

I n  Arkansas wheat is looking ex- 
mely well. Some fields sown early 
ve already been harvested, showing 

a very good yield. The stariding wheat; 
fields axe looking very Erne. A few 
ehinqh bugs have appeared, but have 

one no damage. No other insects and 
no rust are reported in wheat, and the 
acreage is thirty to forty per cent. high 

to the recent cold weather, corn is 
ward, but bids fair to do well with 

m weather. Oats are looking well 
will be harvested about June 5, 

the field will be abovs the~average~ 
area sown was fully fifty per cent, 
ter than that sown the previous 

ar. Army worms appeared early but 
ave done nodamage to wheat. Nc 

tree. This tree grows to the height o 
sixty feet, with a diameter of thre 
feet al; its base,and possesses the powe 
of strongly attracting, absorbing anc 
c ~ n d e n s i n ~  the humidity of the atmoE 

there are always som6 gentlemen to b 
found prolific of objections, to preveni 
if possibls, the passago of any measur 
for relief. Another peculiarity is tha 
these same gentlemen have no sugges 
:ions to make by which their objection; 

aons are propose 
neasure, to avoid antagonisms anc 
uake it conform, if possible, to tht 
Tiews of its opponents, even that i!: 
)bjected to, and the conclusion is forced 
ipon us that it is the purpose to pre 
rent, if possible, all legislation upon 
his subject. NOW, sir, what I desire, 
vhat the people of the state which I 
lave the honor in part to represent de- 
nand, what the farmers of th‘ls whole 
ountry insist; upon, is that the pur- 
hasers of a patented article in good 
iaith for a full consideration, and ia 
rbe open market, shall be protected 
’rom the bands of ~ a t e n t - r i ~ h t  inquis- 
tors which infest the country and plun- 
ler our people? T demand for the pur. 
rhaser in good faith of th 
ence, the drive-well, the 
r-huller, and the hundr 
‘les necessary to the farmers of the 
:reat west, that they shall be exempt 
rom the unjust persecutions to which 
hey are now subjected. I ask to em- 
body in my remarks some well-authen- 
icated instances of outrages to which 
he people of my district and state 
Lave been subjected. 

ently of Eaton Eapids report- 
d \that on the Birdsell clover-huller 
he following persons in that vicinity 
laid royalty on a huller valued at $450: 
Y. S. SrGth, TV, EL Ford, J. Horner, 
elos Smith and James Bodabeck-the 

850 was demanded of I%. 
$45 was paid. From 11. 
J, M. hllyn the same am0 
rnanded and the same paid. From Fred 
Spicor $50 was d e ~ a n d e c ~  and the case 
litigated, and a judgme 50 

circular saw-do~s cb- 
, valued at  $75, from Fred Spicer 

$50 was d e ~ a ~ i ~ ~ d  and $40 paid. Tlie 
ade of S, M. Allyn 

the same device, 
ads. 
lsie writes that on 
L‘ thresher, valued 

en new, nino years after 
purchase a royalty of $125 was de- 
manded, which, with the expense of 
200 miles’ travel and attorney fee, he 
paid, He also reports that Mr, W, H. 
Davidson, for a ~ ~ o o s t e ~  huller valued 
at  ~280, a royalty of $125 was demand- 
ed and j u d ~ ~ e n t  obtained, George 
Davidson had the same experience. 
J. Bueaenger, A. E. Rockold, M. S, 
Hamilton and E. ~hompson each piad 
the $125 royalty demanded for using a 
Glen L% Hall clover-huller, B. 3.3, Davis 
of Fowlerville reports that from. Oscar 
38, Weller, on a clover-huller valued at 
~ ~ 0 0 ,  a royalty of $100 was demand~d 
andpaid. From J. R. Dait LQ, Co,, for 
use of head block valued at  $125, a 
royalty of $100 was ~ e m a n d ~ d .  It re- 
mains unsettled. 
ports that Jeremiah 
ray used a cider-stra 

cider-press racks, valued at  $12, that tc  

I 

sued for i n ~ r i n ~ e m e ~ ~ ,  and refusing tc 
pay ths royalty of $100 demanded 
learned at  a cost of $417 that thl 
United States district court for thi 
eastern district of Michigan knew mori 
of the value of a patent th 
and we came very near add 
respectful remark-less of equity, J a  

use of clover-huller 

openmarket i6 good faith and for i 
full consideration shall not be huntec 

mar between Hew York and Xan Fran- 
:isco. The proposition was extreme12 
hesky, and Wm, H. 
lecretary of ~ a r ~ ~ o y d , r e s o l ~ e c ~  to give 

lobby a cold shower bath, 
;herefore o~ered  to bet ~ 2 0 0 , O ~ ~  thaf 
iie could put on a mail line from Sacra. 
aento to St. Joseph that should make 
;he distance-.1,950 miles-in ten days, 
rhe bet was taken and the 8th of April 
?xed upon as the day for starting. IMr. 
Russell called upon his p~r tner  and 

of business upon the 
Miller, now a citizen 

If Denver, and stated what he had 
lone, and asked if h3 could perform 
;he feat. Miller replied: “Yes, sir; I 
vill do it, and do it by a pony expre~s.’~ 
Po accomplish this Mr. Miller purchas- 
3d three hundred of the fleetest horses 
i e  could find in the west, and employed 
L25 men, Eighty of these men were 
lo bo post-ridem. These hs selected 
vith reference to their light; weight 
md their known daring and courage. 
11; was very essential that the‘ horses 
hould bo loaded as light as possible; 
lierefore the lighter the man the bet- 
er. * It was necessary that some pox- 
ions of the route should be run at  the 
ate of twenty miles an hour. The 
iorses were stationed from ten to twen- 
y miles apart, and each rider 
equired to ride sixty miles, 
hange of a n i m ~ l ~  and tho shift in^ of 

ails two ~ i n u ~ e ~  were allowed. 
There there were no stage stations at  
lroper distances, tents su~cien t  to  hol 
ne man and two horses were provi~ed. 

~~~ouglibreds,  wany of which could 

econds. 
All a ~ r ~ n ~ e ~ e n t s  baing completed, a 

ignal gun on the steamer at; Sacra- 
aento proclaimed. the m e ~ i d i a ~  of 
kpril 18,18604he hour for starting- 
vhen Border ~ u ~ a n ,  Mr. Miller’s pri- 
late saddle horse, with Silly Baker in 
hesaddle, bounded away toward the 
oothills of the Sierra Nevadag, and 
nade his ride of twenty miles in forty- 
tine minutes, The snows were deep 
n the mountains; and one rider was 

rs in a snow storm; 
md after the Lake Valley was 
,cached, additional speed became neces- 
ary to reach St. Joseph on time, From 
iere on, all wtant well until the Platte 
was to be crossed at ~ulesburg. The 
tver was up and running rapidly, but 
,lie rider plunged his horse into the 
lood, only, however, to mire in the 
picksand and drown. The courier 
iucceeded in reaching the shore, with 
iis mail-bag in hand, and traveled ten 
uiles on foot to meet the next relay, 
Johnny Fry, a popular ri 
was to make the finish. 

s to ride, with six h 
the last courier arrived at the 
ile post, out; from St, Joseph, he 

wasons hour behind time. A heavj 
rain set in ~n~ the roads ~ere . s l i~pery  
Two hundred tho us an(^ dollars migh’ 
turn upon a single minute, Fry hac 

and ~ ~ i r t y  minutes i x  
This was the finish foj 
for the largest sum 

ever run in America, When the timc 
for his arrival was nearly lip, a t  leas 
five thousand people stood upon thc 
river bank, with eyes turned toward: 
the woods from’which the horse and it: 

hter of little ArthuI 

tackled a tame bear, under the irn 
pression that it was a Newfoundlanc 
dog. After the bear wore out abou 

acre of Belgian pavement wit1 
ey got the dog away, grid h 
painfully back into the butche 

shop, merely remarking to the gentle 
man whose meat cart he sleeps 111 tha 
that dog looked like a Newfoundland 
but if he wasn’t born in the north o 

beams. This was the only means c 
putting out the fire, which was in l;h 

ship among 800 bales c 
s impossible to reach th  
Grande or to successfull, 

below the main deck hatches mas th 
only recourse. To accomplish this with 
out serious injury to the steamer was nc 
easy task. But Cagt. Burrows manag 
ad it in 27 hours after the conilagrstioi 
waq Grst discovered ; and not only this 
but in 24 hours mors he had extinguish 
3dl the flames, pumped out and raise( 
;he ship, and was once again ready tc 

[talian bark, retransferred the passgn 
gers to the steamer and resumed tht 
royage to New York with tho steamei 
1s sound as a dollar and no other injurj 
xcepl; that to the cargo, A passengel 
iescribes the scene as follows : 

“There was no panic or co 
Lnd the most careful preparations wen 
nade, not only for the safety of the 
)ameDgers, but for i ~ u m e r a b l e  little 
omforts and luxuries, 
vhen we were to be transfe~red to the 
:talian bark every one was told to takt 
iis blanket and pillow froin his borth, 
o put on the heaviest and warmest 
lothing ha had and to take whatevex 
(omforiy could be stowed in the pockets, 
Lfter 90 of us hadbeen put aboard the 
ark, seven p ~ s e n g ~ ~ s ,  who were sea- 
aring men, including Captains Brown 
nd Shepard, determined to take their 
hances an the burning steamer with 
hptain Burrows, The bark then made 
ail, and at  10 o’clock on Tuesday night, 
pith many misgivings and sad forebod- 
ngs, wtf saw the burning steamer, with 
ense smoke pouring from her hatches, 
rifting away from us. I never again 
xpected to see alive the brave captain 
rho had saved us, but who himself rs- 
mined on board the vessel, which was 
eing consumed beneath his feet. 
The bark wasthen to make for New 

rork if possible, but in case of bad 
reather was to sail for the nearsst port, 
Ve were 90 miles from Gape E-Ienlopen 
rhen ws started, bat we had baaing 

a h  decided to try 

tbles and towed us until Thursday 
iorning, at half-past; twelve, when ws 
assed the Five Fatthorn Bank. She 
ien parted company with us, and we 
roceeded under sail to the harbor, 

~ r s ,  Melville’s sympathetic pleasure 
was turned to instant grief the momsent 

;aka you in my arms and share at  least 
L portion of that great, unutterable 
iormw which T feel mu& be in your 

the children mere in 
family from whom the 
~ ~ p a ~ a t e ~  for so many 

rears knelt together and prayed for the 
~ther fatherless and husbandless ones 

lett0r from Mr 

her ideas of her father’s tiresome search 

and has to be kept in a darkened room 
with her eyes bandaged, had played it 
over, and what pleasure and consola- 

hope of hearing from her Xlusbapd alive, 
but said she trusted Melville would 
survive the search, whatever its end, 
and be restored to his family, 

ON TILE EIO ~~A~~~ AGAIN, 

At seven o’clock last evening just as 
re anchored in the Delaware Bay, we 
LW a small boat coming a longs i~~.  To 
ur great ama~ement and joy it proved 
I be Crcpt. Burrows and four of the 
rew of the Rio Grande. I f  you had 
eeu anywhe~e within five miles you 
light have heard the joyous shouts of 
relcorne with which we peeted our 
ero. And when we found that not 
nly WLS he and all his crew safe and 
mnd, but that, astonishing t0 say, the 

p was actually waiting to receive 
board again, you might have 

hought we were,all crazy with deliaht. 
!he wonderful cleverness by w h h  
!apt. Burrows saved his ship uninjured 
rom the fire you have heard all about, 

lack aboard the steamer was not an 
asy one, especially with the women 
,nd children. The Delaware 
er is an open r o a d ~ t e a ~ ,  and 
vas very rough. The s t e a ~ e r  was an- 
hored three miles  way, and we had t o  

ff tho bark in a tug. Eu; 
rrow’s clevern~s came intc 

?lay again. We were each tkd up intc 
ptain called an irresp~nsibl~ 
lowered carefully into tbc 

rolling and pitching tug, Then WTI 
were carried over to the steamer, am 
ioisted over her side like so mrxch bag 

Nrs. 



live on. Then it was that TO& Dean 
d come forward, and insisted on giv- 

a, home to his aunt and to me, whom 
had scarcely seen a dozen times in 

t mas exactly like 
ean,” as his friends 

ion had not been 

Iergies to the housekeeping, gave minc 
I growing up, which, by this time, 1 
ad pretty well accomplished 
3rhaps for that very reason-fw O ~ E  
)es with d i ~ e r e ~ t  eyes at  12 and 18- 
iy position in the house had alreadj 
3gun to seem unsatisfactory to me; anc 
ie morning’s words put it in a clearei 
ght, since it had been used as an argu 
lent against Tom’s marrying. I knev 
iother had Spoken honestly, believing 
iat such a step would not be for hit 

as not he the bes 
knew him, if reflec 
m round to her opin 

m, to be perfectly capable of quietl! 
wrificing his own wishes for my sake 
rho had not a shadow of a claim 01 
im , so i t  must be my part to proven 

ess being turned agains 
11, it was not so easy tc 
to provide for myseif, ii 

ase it should become ~dvisable. Wba 
ould I do? Draw and sing and pla; 
derably, but not in a manner to corn 

read so many storie 
with a turn ofv the per 

ashed into wealth and fame. Tha 

-” (here mother rive 
)ms face; oh, dear, 
wds!) ‘if she i s  an e 
nnot pretenii to f o r a  any opinion of 

ow as if he were reading in my face 
iat the opinion was mine and that,I 

exation getting redder 
111 it grew intolerable. 
‘It is so warm here,’ 

pt me a silent listener so far, but 

erstand sach other,” 
, dear!--it’s not Letty- 
and relapsed again. 
’ repeated mother, tu hand. In tho kitchcn 

tho dining-hall. tho nurscrg nnd tho sitting: 
room they are linblo to hnppen nnd instcad of 
fonr and alarm a t  the sight of t l h  cut or mushccl 
flngor, or bruised or burncd arm, or scalded 
~urfaco, n cool and quiet mnnner shoulci be ns- 
sumtxl and after tvnshing awny tho blood (if 
ro uirkl) the ir\jured pnrts should bo dre)sscd 
milh thnt)most valuable remedy-ST. JACOUS 
OIL Its sup iisln lyquickrellcf,its cleansing 
froiorties it%&n$ency to quiclrly rcmoyo nlt 
nflnmrnathm and its wonderful emcacy in the 

abovo navoll i s in  nll muscul~r  npd other palns, 
such as rhournatism neuralgia toothschc 
hcndncho, stilPness 02 tho joints: etc.,--~hcs(! 

1 render Sr. J ~ u o n s  OIL pre-emincntly the best 
oxtcrnal rornedy now befaro the pcoplc * which , claim IS fully s u ~ s t ~ ~ t ~ ~ t o d  by t~ io  stiongest kind of testimony from all classes of pcoplc. 
The vnluo of human lifc Is $8 suprcmcly impor- 

I tant that nnvthing that tends to Itxi prolongn- 
tion i s  ontitlcd to tho highest considcration. 
Charles Nelmon Esq proprjptor NolSon ~ o u s e  
Port Huron Mlich.,’)suy:. : I suirvrcd RO witd 

~ rheumatism’that m y  arm mf there!, nnd physi- cians could not help mc. 1 wns in despnir of 
my life, when some ano ndvificd me to try ST. 
JACOSS On;. I did so, and. PS if by magic I was 
instantly relieved, and l ~ y j i c  continucd t s o  OP 
tho Oil entirely cured. 1 thanlr henvcn for 
haping used this ~ o n d c ~ f ~ i l  rcmcdy, for it savea 
lnll W e .  It also cured m y  

Strayed curls of ohestnut hair. 

PRICE $9 CllNTS 
pon ggists receipt ’and Dcnlq~s  of price In in st F 

M M E .  MARIE FON 
6Wtpfiy, yes you did,’ persisted mother, 
rou came in and told 

toward the- French 
.oss-purposes, 
‘Now, Tom Dean,’ said mothe 
ig and confronting him, ‘what do yoc 
Lean? who is going $0 be your wife? 

rpressibls astonishment, it was moth- 
:’s turn to laugh ‘Do you mean t c  
ty, Tom, it; was that child you wen 
linking of all the while?’ 

arden ground; Tom followed. I 
hought I should never have tft better 
pportunity to say what I hadit in my 

Vhat is it, May?’ 

lisjudged me, and moro resolved tc 
et him right, “1 want a place,’ 

$A. place 4’ repeated Tom, puzzled, as 
Tell he might bs by, this sudden ant 
ndefinite annouuceme 
I place?’ 
‘I don’t know,’ I said, for, indeed, m; 

deas were of the vaguest. ‘1 though 

, can’ t you %ma s 
ar cl6 awful t hnn  

I - -  

~mem~0red you never did $0 any thin^ Ire anybody else. But, still, why in [ 
wndabout way 1’ 

‘And how do you suppose we were 

LWho else couldit be?’ repeated Torn, 
lling back on what lie widently found 
I u n a i i s w ~ r ~ ~ l e  a r ~ ~ m ~ n t .  It was no 
;e talking to him. 

with SL shake of the head 
‘And you won’t want anot 

c) guess your idea 
,sked. 

isould be very nice, only--- 
he least bit literary ; I had never evm 
rept a journal, which is say in^ a gre: 
leal for SL girl in her teens. The *‘fir 

E was so busy trying to make up I~ZY 
mind whether I liked Will ~ r o o ~ l e y  
well enough to pass my whole life with 
him ; and even then I had not come to 
sny decision, when I was called down 
stairs to see Letty ~ a l t e r s ,  

a t ~ v i n ~ l e  in his eye. 

of our acquaiIitance, but always with 

I was silent, for I did not want to 

jou might, being in5h0 way of tl~& 
;hings. Now, pray, Tom,’ I: went or 
y.~ickly, ‘don’t fancy I am discontented 
1r-02 anything of that sort; the trutl: 
h, 0vm since P left oi’f school I haw 
wanted s o ~ e t l 1 i n ~  to do, a i d  had it ii 
my mind to speak to  you aboat it.’ 

~ ~ i t h * t ~ ~ ~  I l o ~ ~ ~ e ~  at  om, Slearinj 

(1 do know of a place, asit happens, 

‘We 
fulnes 

*Why, it must be to run errands, 
‘And where is i said I laughing. 

P 
0 it?’ 

“J3e sooner $110 better, so far as I an 
concerned,’ said Tom, and with that hr 
turned round and looked at  me, and di 
cectly I met his eyes I knew somehow 
sll in a ~ o ~ e n t ,  what it was he meant 
znd I 00, both that I coul 

wander in^ about th 
t sort of fashion, tab 

ing up and pattiug down in the vron 
places all the small objects that fell i 
his way, E e  cam0 up and took a sea 
by mother. I became of a sudden ver 

suspected all along. Well, you hav 

9 r ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  XCOOT BEBZ 
2GC. package makes Ei gallons o f  a 
delicfou0, wholesorno, sparkling Tem- 

perance boverago. Ask your druggist or sent b3 
dl for 25c. C.X.UCPRJ3k3, 48 N, Dcla. aVQ,,f?hilads. 

lurcd without operlLtion or the injury trustros infil t 
~y Dlit, J. A. SEEBNRPiT’rJ method. O m g  
‘51 :raphi0 Broadway, likoncsscs New of York. bad caaoa nls before book, an  wlth photc- 

nailed for lOoontB 

ir all ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ,  Liver an8 E3pleQn troublos, C h o n  
Dfarrhcoa, hfalaria in all its form0 and the ma. 
rKty of  disordcrs which clisturb tho humau econo 
y. It i s  ~evor-failinK provontivo of Small 
)x, Dfphthorfa, Scarlet, Typhoid and all Malarial 

*ade-mark printed In greeu. 

id, on recsiptl of.Price- 

744 Brondwag, N, Y. 

~ s u m e ( ~  an absurdly doleful look, ‘€re 



ed in  the line o f  a 

idea and stuck in the mud f 

way removed the lamb recovered again. 
-In tearing down the old Postoffice 

buildinw in Cleveland a copper box was 
taken ?rom the corner-stone, but the 
contents, with the exception of a few 
coins of 1850 and 1855, were so.decayed 
from mold and dampness as to be en- 
tirely illegible. The box had, however, 

poetry after he left her, then lectured, 
then married ( I  have forgotten his 
name) but life has been toosevere for her 
and *she has succumbed. Miller still 
lives with *his new wife ( nee Leland) 
but he never speaks of her tohisfriends, 
never acknowledges that he is married, 
always goes intio society witlioiit her, 
and has never been seen with her even 

count by takin a revolver from his 
pocket. 6 4  But,’? he said, ‘* I won’t bc 
foolish enough to point it at anybody.’’ 
Then he turned round, and as he did so 
it went off, the bullet striking his sister. 
He cleclares that he had not cocked it, 

ago 

-A few clays ago the ferryman a t  
Ned’s Ferry, on the Chattahoochie 
River, while p ~ i t t i n ~  some passenaers 
over in his flat, discovered a box Boa?inp 
down the river. After the flat had lnnde8 

ers, the ferryman seized a, 
made his way to the box, 

soon overhauled, and was 
astonished to find that it containeda 
weet little babe. It was a white child, 

well dressed, with plenty of good 
clothes beddes. Some old people who 
live in the neighborhood have taken and 
will raise the little Moses.--Chicago 
Times. 

-Miss Maggie Kingsley, of Bombay, 
Franklin County, New kork, niece of 
William Ringsloy, a prominent Brook- 
lyn politician, apparently died a few 
days ago, and lay as if dead for nine 
days. Whilethe* body was being pre- 

ired finally for interment she came to 
efe, having been in it trance, and is still 
livin She would have been buried, 
but tfat  she had once before been in R 

Opposfte Caro Zxcuse, Caro,XeIch 

CASS CITY, IMCIC2H-  
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